
Best The Re-
est Grove

Best Beach

Mecca of all Coast Tourists.
Address D. J. Hadley, Tillamook.

If you want to see the sea 
lions, (he arched rocks, and 

tue uratulesl scenery in America 
come to Netarts. Good ac

commodations reasalia ble.

Happy Camp now ready, bath houses will be 
prepared soon, and stages will connect with the 
Forest Grove Stage.

famous TOilaon l^oute.

NETARTS OR

Happg Camp
"Hotel «no

and

to
TILLAMOOK. .OREGON

What Tillamook Hasn't Got.

is

"Headlight and ©regorçian 52.00
of

lota

First class in every particular, 
special attention to coast tourists.

All kinds of sea fowl 
seaman insures you a

The Barrel Maker..«»«®
i. rearly to make Barrel«, Kegs, 

warranted first class.

“The Sea Lion '
is the fastest and safest boat on the Netarts buy.

The Sunset Route. ,
-wa-w-Forest Grove to Tillamook by The Wilson River Road.

The best mountain road, the most magnificent 
ncenery on the Pacific coast. Cheapest rates of 
toll iu the stale.

Four horse team, $ a .00 Round trip, fc.35 
Two ” ” «5® ” a.50
Horse and buggy, 1.00 ” 1.50

cart, 1.00 ’ 1.50
Saddle or pack horses® ” 75
Ixjoae horse or cow ia>4
Sheep or swine 05

Take the Sunset Route for Tillamook.
A. W. Severance, Receiver.

Best Road

næ Alderman
Leading Hotel of 
Tillamoc k

Headquarters for Commercial 
men and the traveling public. 
Sample rooms. Electric lights 
throughout. Stage and boat of
fices. Rates, 31.00 to fa.oo per 
• lay, American plan.

NEW MANAGEMEN T

Especial attention to the cuisine 
department.

H. A. WOODFORD, Prop’r.

Schoo) Report.Stage Line.Quickest, Cheapest, and Route to Portland.
Netarts Beach.Most Popular Beach sort on the Coast.

Connect. with evening train i„ Foreii Sruvc 
"° ,,aMwnger. from Tillamook arrive in Portland 
same day. Only 10 hours on stage.

■U^uTt 6:’° ™ «“■">«> *• Tues-

Fr’idl™ Tilla,,,0°k. Monday., Wed.ies.tays, .nd

Fbignue scat, at Tillamook hotel orofT (• 
Uleph.miTro.u”porir“.V,:'d W‘,° C“U * re0,:h'd 

New Wagons, New Slock, Safe Driving. 
Good accommodations en route.

Beach!
The finest coast resort in

Oregon. Pleasure seekers, 
when on the beaeli should cal 
on J. 0. Campbell, or at the 
Netirts Store fishing excur

sions or boating- Excursions to the sea lion rocks where thousands of sea 
lions enn be seen, nnd birds too numerous to mention, 
eggs can lie gathered. Mr. Campbell lieing u skilful 
safe and pleasant trip.

I rosperity unequaled by anv town in 
Oregon.

Three of the best hotels in the state.
Electric lights, telephone, and tele

graph.
Four miles of well laid plank walks.
Well graveled streets.
An excellent public school building.
A successful acadeny.
A tire company.
Two of the largest mercantile estab

lishments in the state, which sells goods 
cheaper than in other towns of this size 
in Oregon.

Stores, shops and business of all kinds 
represented.

Several flourishing secret societies.
Two large creameries, and a third one 

near the town, nt Fairview.
A large, well fitted saw and planing 

mill.
A bank.
Steamer transportation to Portland, 

Astoria, and San Francisco.
Three stage lines connecting with the 

Willamette valley, and three stage 
roads.

A daily mail, besides daily mails with 
local connection.

The finest climate in the north west

RESTAURANT
E

CHamg, Figh, and [JrLbg j&nVed A la Moda.
NETAR1S, OR.J. O. CAMPBELL,

J. P. ALLEN. Prop’r.

Noted for it. Fine Oul.lne Department.

NEW HOUSE-i-NEW FURNITURE
Best Meals in the C ty.

I I I I I II I I I I •I I I I I ••••••• 1 • 1 • 1 1 1 111’1

M. H. LARSEN, Proprietor.

I ARSEN HOUSE

14MM7 H0USÍ I» TH‘C'¿^C^

L. W GLASER.

Ha. opened hi. »hop here again, «nd 1» 
Firkin., Kite, Tula. etc., «t modern pnec. Al

Tillamook. Or

The following is tha report of the 
public school in district No 6, Orotown, 
Tillamook county, for the mouth ending 
June 28, 1895:

Number of pupils enrolled, 29; average 
daily attendance, 26.

The following pupils have aveiaged 
ninety per cent, or more in scholarship, 
and those whose names are marked with 
stars, were neither absent nor tardy 
during the month, ami have not fallen 
below ninety |ier cent in deportment. 
Etta Gardner 
Katie Wilson. 
Fay Commons. 
John Franklin. 
Willie ’’ 
Ella Rogers. 
Lona Christenson. 
Ray Gardner.

FIAT MONEY SHAMS.
MH. FRED PERRY POWER’S FINAN

CIAL CATECHISM.

Louis Sutton.* 
Eddie ” •
Chas Myers.* 
Daisy Fletcher.* 
Hugh Gardner. 
Enos Wilson. 
Ole Redberg. 
Clay Robison.

Sarah Mark, Teacher.

A Novel Scheine

N. McMillan »ho runs the stage oil 
Nehalem bench, contemplates rigging a 
wagon with wide tires, propelled by a 
gasoline engine. It is thought the 
scheme will prove quite successful. A 
sail can also be used n good advantage 
when a north west wind is blowing.

Some Rig <> a tu.

E. D. Hoax has six acres of oats that 
will average 100 bushels to the acre if lie 
threshes them . lie has a sample in the 
Headlight window which measures six 
feet and six inches in height

Notice.

difference iu their treatment of tho dif
ferent kinds of currency?

It would indeed.
Has it ever happened?
Several times when it seemed likely 

that congress would pass a bill for the 
free coinage of silver, people who held 
the promissory notes of the government 
got them redeemed in gold mid put the 
gold away.

Did anything of that kind happen in 
1893?

Early that year tho stix'k of gold in 
tho treasury was so low that people 
were afraid it wouldn’t hold out, and 
banks or individuals wh< held "Sher
man” notes, or greenbacks, turned them 
into gold at tbe treasury.
Great Interest Iu the Currency Question.

Not in 30 years has public interest 
been so centered eu one question as it is 
now upon that of the currency, or rather 
ujKin the question of whether or not we 
are to have free mid unlimited coinage 
of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 with 
gold. That this interest is both wide
spread and intense is shown by tho al
most marvelous sales of sound and un
sound currency literature.

The Coin Publishing company claim 
to have sold nearly 500,000 copies of 
“Coin's Financial School." Other pub
lications of this company are being 
widely Circulated mid reud.

Tho demand for tho publications of 
the Sound Currency Committee of the Re
form club is unusual. Though this com
mittee began the publication of “Sound 
Currency” last December, yet it distrib
uted less than 100,000 copies before 
March. Since March tho committee has 
been unable to keep up with its orders, 
although it has printed ever 900,000 
copies of "Sound Currency. ” The two 
numbers of "Sound Currency" that are 
being most widely circuluted are ‘ •Coin's 
Financial Fool," by Horace White, and 
“A Financial Catechism, ” by Fred Per
ry Powers. AU things considered 
“Coin's Financial Fool” is perhaps the 
most complete of any of the 30 or more 
answers that have been published to 
“Coin’s Financial School. ” Mr. White, 
who always calls black black, mid 
white white. Ims nailed many fronds, 
misrepresentations and not a few down
right lies in “Coin's Finmieial School." 
He has done this so effectively that in 
communities where his reply has been 
widely read tho freo silver advocates 
have become ashamed to quote from 
“Coin's Financial School. ” If every in
telligent voter in the United States could 
read this and other Reform club publi
cations, the free silver cloud would van
ish us quickly us it has gathered. Tho 
address of the “Sound Currency” is 62 
William street. New York city.

FABLES FOR FARMERS.

A Fminer who boasted that he was a 
Practical Man mortgaged Ilia farm to get 
money to invest in a Perpetual Motion 
Machine. “But,” said a Neighbor whom 
the farmer had told of his Coming For
tuno, “the physical laws of the Uni
verse make perpetual motion Impossi
ble. "

"If that is so, ” replied the practical 
farmer, “them laws was made in the 
interest of Wall Street Goldbngs. We 
must elect a Congrus which will make 
new Fisikel Laws. ”

Moral.—Congress can do most any
thing but make 10 ounces of silver al- 
wayu worth as much us anounoeof gold.

A Lumberman who suffered from Cold 
noticed that ho was most affected when 
the Thermometer was near Zero. He 
therefore left <4T working and spent his

The Matari» of Greenbaekiaui* Fiat Money 
and Free Si! verlan» Dispelled—A Few 
Plain Question* Plainly An. we red—Food 
For tho Though'ful.

The Socratic methed of exposing hum 
bugs an.l shams is especially adapted to 
dispel the malaria of green back ism, 
fiat moneyism e.::d free silverism con
tinually arising from tho swamps of ig
norance nnd dishonesty. That Mr. Fred 
Perry Powers has made gorwl use of this 
method will ’oe clear to all who read 
the following questions and answers 
concerning * ‘ Fiat Money and Legal Ten
der” taken from his “A Financial Cate
chism,” published by the Sound Cur
rency Committee of 53 William street, 
New York city.

Are paper representatives of merchan
dise just as good for monetary use as 
merchandise itself?

They are better, because lighter and 
more convenient, if every person is sure 
thut the promise on them will be kept 
in full and at all times.

Besides merchandise mid promises to 
pay merchandise is there any other kind 
of money?

Yes, "fiat” money, which is a piece of 
paper or other thing of insigniflc.uit val
ue on which is stamped a statement that 
it is so much money.

Where does it get its name?
From the fact that “flat” means "let 

there be,” and is the expression attrib
uted to the Creator when he made the 
universe out of nothing.

Can any human being or government 
create anything?

It cannot.
Why is not "fiat” money successful? 
Because, as President Lincoln said, 

you can fool some people all the time 
mid all tho people some of the time, 
but you can’t fool all the people all tho 
time.

But why shouldn’t it succeed?
Because men will not givo their labor 

or goods for nothing.
Couldn’t people be brought to use 

"flat" money?
Reason and common sense are against 

it. mid experience proves that they 
won’t. Besides, if yon were asked to fix 
your wages or prices in “rallods" how 
many would yon charge?

I don’t know how much a “rallod" is.
Well, yon know as much about the 

value of a “rallod” as you would about 
the value of a dollar if it were not a 
specific quantity of something.

Cali congress determine how many 
yards of cloth or bushels of grain an 
ounce of gold or of silver shall equal 
in value?

It cannot.
Wliat is to prevent—the constitution? 
Not the constitution of tho United 

States, but the constitution of num. 
Congress can no more regnlato tho rela
tive intensities of human desire than it 
can regulate the length of day or night.

If congress can make 25.8 grains of 
gold a dollar, can it not make a piece of 
paper 7 inches by 3 * dollar?

Yes, but that kind of a dollar would 
not buy anything.

Cannot congress pass a legal tender 
act?

Oh, yes, if a man in the past haB loan
ed $ 1, 000 congress can say that tlie debt
or is discharged when ho offers 1,000 
worthless “flat" dollars.

Isn’t that making "flat” dollars just 
as good as any other kind of dollars?

It is so far as giving the debtor the 
»1 ,000 that ho ought to pay his creditor, 
but it does not help a num to buy food 
ami clothes, because tho merchant will 
raise his prices for awhile and finally 
refuse to sell at all.

What would the merchant do then?
Keep his goixls till ho found custom

ers who would barter their merchandise 
for his.

Are not legal tender acts passed for 
the benefit of tho common people?

Not much. They are passed by the 
men who issue bad money to try to force 
it into circulation. Good money will go 
of itself.

Give mi illustration.
When the Russian government was 

using marten skins, which had a value 
as money in its eastern dominions, it got 
short of funds, as governments are apt 
to, and it cut off the scalps of the mar
ten» and compelled the people whom it 
owed for labor or material to take a 
scalp for a whole »kin.

By whom have cheup moneys always 
been introduced?

By smart financiers mid impecunious 
kings.

What ia the earliest example?
It was one of the crimes of Dionysius, 

tyrant of Syracuse, about 400 B. C., 
that as Aristotle says: “When he was 
short of money, he coined some tin, and 
having convened an assembly he spoke 
much on behalf of tho new coinage, mid 
they passed a decree, even against their 
will, that each would consider what he 
should take of it as ail ver and not as a 
baser metal. ”

Mention a moneru instance.
Emir Alsiullah coined a quantity of 

copper cartridges which the Egyptian 
troops left when they evacuated Harar 
in 1888 and ordered the brokers to ex
change them at the rate of one silver 
thaler for 21 coppers—that is, ho estab
lished a mint ratio. With much denun
ciation of the sin of usury and of the 
crimes of the “money power” the emir 
commanded the people to receive the 
nippers under penalty of flogging and 
impriaonment.

What was the result?
A German traveler who visited the 

town soon after this says tbe couse 
quence was a tumble in the value of all 
property; tbe Gallas of the neighlsiring 
district kept away from the market and 
thia caused distress and enilatrraaament.

Did not the cheap money raise prices 
and boom business?

On the contrary, silver disappeared 
and trade was checked.

If the people thought the government 
would not lie able to redeem its promis- 
arirv notes in gold would it make any

Notice is hereby given that the county 
court of the state of Oregon for the 
county of Tillamook, on the 1st«, day of 
August, 1895, will receive sealed plans, 
specifications, strain diagrams, and 
and bids for the same, for the construc
tion of a “Howe Truss” bridge to be 
built across the Trask river on the road 
known as the “State road” leading from 
Tillamook city to So'ith Prairie where 
said road crosses said river, near the 

i residence and farm of C. Hunt.
Length of span to be 120 feet, and each 

' approach to be about 150 feet.
, Said bids must be filed with the county 
clerk on or before the 31st., day of July, 
|1895.

The court hereby reserves the right 
I to reject any and all bids received.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
¡county court this 10th., day of July, 

1895 ___

The bent beach resorts.
Two newspapers.
A ricli surrounding country of prairie 

and bottom lands.
A fine harbor, considering present 

needs, and tbe government is making 
improvements.

The finest body of valuable timber in 
tbe world in the mountains near by.

Green grass the year round.
Plenty of rain, so that irrigation is not 

needed.
The best fish in I lie world, salmon, 

trout and deep-sea fish.
Clams, of the edible kind.
Tbe prettiest townsite in Oregon, witli 

natural drainage
Pretty girls and healthy children.
Several churches, and a Liberal 1 Link

er society.
Pure, cold water.
A cool sea reeze
A move V build good roads
Municip. . government, out of debt 

and little < r no taxes for city purposes.
Cheap I uilding material.
Opi>crti nities for industrious men who 

have som > means
Room f. ' factories of certain kinds.
Beautifu sesnery.
Enterprisi ,g people.
Good socie.v.
Fir trees ten 'eet in diaemter.
Plenty of doc or» and lawyers
Too many people who know how 

run a newspaper

T. II. Govnk, 
County Clerk.

Camp Meeting.

Thunder storms.
Drouths
Cyclones.
Destructive floods.
Malaria.
Vacant houses.
Tramps
Paupers
Inmates in ths jail.
As many good farmers as there 

room for.
Insect pests.
Hot weather.
Cold weather.
No laundry, and one is needed.
No tailoring establishment, and one ia 

needed.
No »ash and door factory, and one is 

nee<le<l.
No shingle mill, and one would do 

well here.
No eondenssd milk factory, and this is 

the place for one.
No tannery, and there are plenty 

hides and tanbark here.
Fictitious priiea on real estate
Dipttisria, and never had it
Native born conanmptivoe
Mosquitos.
I’oiaonoua anakee or tarantulas.
Old maids._________ __
Highly.ere. Of Unit« wade for tern

Call at thia «See

The Free Methodists will hohl camp 
meeting, D. V , on the farm of Mr. A 
Harris, 4 miles south of Tillamook city, 
Oregon, commencing Wednesday, Au
gust 14, 1805, continuing until the even
ing of August 25, 1895. Every body, 
preachers mid all, come prepared to en
tertain themselves. Tent poles ami 
straw will be furnished on the grounds 
Colne one, come all. Come with your 
tents, bedding and baskets and let the 
name of the Lord be praised at this feast 
of tabernacles. By Order of Committee.

Taxpayers Take Notice.

i

a
We have closed the tax roll to make 

out the delinquent list On and after 
the 15th day of July, 1895, we will be 
ready to receive taxes again, and on and 
after the 15th day of August, 1895, we 
will begin to levy on all delinquent prop
erty for taxes and costs

J. 11. Jackson, Sheriff, 
Tillamook Co., Ore.

Notice.

We wish to inform the public that the 
North Yamhill and Tillamook stage 
line is now making daily trips on 
schedule time, making connections with 

3:30 P. M. train for Portland.
P. H. Mumu, Proprietor.

the

For Sale at « <¡rr»t Horrific.

80 acres of land in Tillamook comity, 
deacrilred as follows:

8 E J4 of N W % ami the 8 W of 
N E % of sec. 10, tp 3 8, It ft W. No in- 
cumlierance, |2.50 per acre, cash.

Address at once. "J. F. Barfield, 
Santa Cruz, Cal.

warrants payable..

The following numbered warrants in class C 
are now payable at my office and Interest cease» 
after this date:

831.383,386,310, 407, 4*9, sat,.M3. M3. 47®. «1, 
530. 53b 534» 53.5 . 533. 53«. 7»7. 7*. 643. 7«4.

6O9, 617, M5. M8. 5*5. 5S6. M7. 640. 663, 716, 5M4.
560. 623. 603. 57!, <7J, 690, 717. 676, 587, 63«. M9.
656, 664, 473, 55«. 660, 637, 666

Class A 868, 867.
July 13. 1895.

John Barker. County Treasurer.

PORTLAND MARK KT.

time Blowing on the Thermometer bulb. 
But while his fellow workmen warmed 
themselves by their Exertions, he sesm 
became Exhausted and Perished of cold.

Moral.—Forcing np prices by blowing 
free coinage gas into them will not pro
duce more gisxlH to be divided among 
farmers and workingmen.

An Elephant who complained Iss-anse 
bis Driver did not give him enongh Grain 
to eat asked a Simple Donkey how he 
could increase his Daily Allowance. 
"Your driver now gives you Four Bush
els of Grain each day, does he not?” ask
ed the donkey. "Even so," replied the 
gentle elephant “Then," said tho don
key in silvery tone«, "yon innst in fn 
turc nw a Bushel Measure one-quarter as 
large as that yon have been naing. hi 
this way you can establish a Ratio of 18 
Bushels to One elephant. "

Moral.—Even if the elephant did get 
angry, he should not have stepped on 
the donkey.

Au amiable Popnlist who was afraid 
that his neighbors would elect him to 
Congress neglected his farm while lie 
traveled through his District denouncing 
the Money Power. In his absence hix 
wife and children appealed to a Wicked 
Capitalist for a loan on the security of 
the farm. "How do I know that I will 
get ‘.wk as much Property as I give 
you?" asked the wicked capitalist. “Oh. 
kind sir,” replied the Weeping Wife, 
“have no fear. My hn.blind says that 
tbe value of all property will be Diubled 
a* stxm as we have free coinage. ”

M >raL—Repudiating half of otie n 
debts is the surest way to inspire confl 
deuce in money lenders.

(Whc’eaate Quotation«.)
> <43.5Oats—Gray 

Potatoes *f* loo tbs 
Onions ” ....
Wheat—Willamette

Walla Walla
Dec kb V dos.
Geese ”
Chickkns—Old Y dos.

spring ”
Butteb—Brine

” Store, in Rolla 
’• (hoicw Dairy

Koos—Oregon 
Lab», Oregon

** Faatern 
Bacon—Clear Sides

** Hams
’» Shoulders

Flock— Willamette
j ” Country Brands

. County orders wanted by Beals Bros

I
3*»
60

3 ®>
30
I 5
20
13
♦
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